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Summary:

The costs of running thee joint Secrettariat have to
o be shared bbetween the 1992 Fund,
the Supplem
mentary Funnd and the 1971 Fund. It is propossed that forr 2013, the
Supplementtary Fund an
and the 1971
1 Fund shou
uld pay a fllat managem
ment fee of
£33 000 and
d £247 500 rrespectively to
t the 1992 Fund.
F

Action to bee taken:

1992 Fund
d Assemblyy, Supplem
mentary Fun
nd Assembbly and 19
971 Fund
Administrattive Council::
Decide on the
t apportionnment betweeen the threee Organisatioons of the co
osts for the
administratiion of the joiint Secretariaat.

1

The issue

1.1
1

At thheir March 2005
2
session
ns, the govern
rning bodies of the 1992 Fund, the SSupplementary Fund andd
the 11971 Fund decided
d
that the distribuution of the costs of run
nning the join
int Secretariaat should bee
madee by means of the Supplementary Fund and th
he 1971 Fun
nd paying fflat managem
ment fees too
the 1992 Fund.

1.2
1

At thheir sessionss in October 2005, the gooverning bodies noted th
hat, in the D
Director's vieew, it would,,
with a few excepptions, be veery difficult to identify the
t volume of
o work of inndividual staaff memberss
whicch should bee attributed specifically to the Supp
plementary Fund
F
or to the 1971 Fund withoutt
requiiring all stafff to maintaiin records off time spentt on tasks relating to thoose Funds, which
w
wouldd
havee given rise to
t a consideerable adminnistrative burrden. It was noted that tthe Director had insteadd
s
as a wh
hole would deevote to task
ks relating too
tried to assess hoow many working days pper year the staff
the S
Supplementaary Fund and
d the 1971 F
Fund, in ordeer to apportiion the admiinistrative bu
udget on thee
basiss of the daiily costs of running thee joint Secrretariat. The governing bodies agreeed with thee
approoach taken by
b the Directo
or.

1.3
1

The External Auuditor in hiss Report on the 1992 Fu
und's 2006 Financial Sttatements no
oted that thee
manaagement feess payable to the 1992 Funnd by the Su
upplementary
y Fund and 1 971 Fund were based onn
the D
Director's best estimates. The Externnal Auditor reecognised allso that the ccurrent apporrtionment off
fees is carried ouut on a reaso
onable basis aand noted th
hat the fees were
w agreed by the governing bodiess
of alll three Fundss.

1.4
1

The governing boodies also deecided that inn view of th
he likely chan
nges to the ccosts of runn
ning the jointt
Secreetariat and the amoun
nt of workk required by the Seccretariat in the operattion of thee
Suppplementary Fund
F
and thee 1971 Fundd, the manag
gement fees payable byy those Fund
ds should bee
revieewed annuallly.
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The table below summarises the management fees approved by the governing bodies to be paid to the
1992 Fund by the Supplementary Fund and 1971 Fund for administering the joint Secretariat since the
financial year 2006.
Management fees

Financial Year
2006

Supplementary Fund
Number of
Management Fee
working days
5
70 000

1971 Fund
Number of
Management Fee
working days
20
275 000

2007

5

70 000

20

275 000

2008

3.5

50 000

15

210 000

2009

3.5

50 000

15

210 000

2010

3.5

52 500

15

225 000

2011

3.5

56 000

15

240 000

2012

3.5

59 500

15

255 000

1.6

The Director proposes that the management fees for 2013 be set based on an estimate of two working
days for the Supplementary Fund (reduced from 3.5 working days) and maintain 15 working days for
the 1971 Fund which the staff as a whole during 2013 would devote to tasks relating to the respective
Funds. As regards the Supplementary Fund (provided it is not involved in any incident), the work
during 2013 will be limited to administrative tasks, eg in connection with the Supplementary Fund
Assembly. Should a major incident occur which does involve the Supplementary Fund, the governing
bodies may wish to reassess the apportionment. The work to be carried out for the 1971 Fund in 2013
is expected to be at a similar level to 2012, focusing on the settlement of old incidents.

1.7

On the basis set out above, the Director has calculated the total costs per working day for the entire
Secretariat, based on the administrative budget for 2013 (excluding External Auditor's fees) totalling
£4 339 660 (£4 607 510 for 2012) and 261 working days during the year. The daily costs of running
the joint Secretariat would then be some £16 627 (£17 653 for 2012). Using a daily cost of £16 500,
the Supplementary Fund should pay a management fee of £33 000 (2 x £16 500) and the 1971 Fund a
fee of £247 500 (15 x £16 500).

1.8

The Director therefore proposes that the Supplementary Fund and 1971 Fund should pay to the
1992 Fund management fees for 2013 of £33 000 and £247 500, respectively, compared to £59 500
and £255 000, respectively, for 2012.

2

Action to be taken
1992 Fund Assembly, Supplementary Fund Assembly and 1971 Fund Administrative Council
The 1992 Fund Assembly, Supplementary Fund Assembly and 1971 Fund Administrative Council are
invited:
(a) to consider the apportionment of joint administrative costs between the 1992 Fund, the
Supplementary Fund and the 1971 Fund for the period 1 January to 31 December 2013; and
(b) in particular, to consider the Director's proposal that for 2013, the Supplementary Fund and the
1971 Fund should pay management fees of £33 000 and £247 500, respectively, to the 1992 Fund,
as set out in paragraph 1.8.

